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J 26-0
LOANS 

FOR ENTRANCE 
TOTAL $1000
Former Students’ Association 

Flooded With Applications 
For Lotna AjfRrejfatinjf 
$100,000 At Beginning Of 
BiHlM.
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The Former Students’ Associa
tion of the college disbursed in 
loans for the first term of the 
1932-33 session a total of $12,900. 
according to C. E. McQuillen. sec
retary of the association. This sum 
fails considerably below the loans 
of previous yean. .

Applications for loans were not 
accepted until .after August 1, and 
the passing of that dead-line 
marked the beghmilf of a flood 
of requests which would have ne
cessitated the leaning of $100,000 
had that amount been available for 
distribution. The present economic 
situation made it necessary for 
many students who anticipated 
continuing or beginning their col
lege educations to seek financial 
aid. and the failure to find such aid 
no doubt prevented a large number 
from enrolling this year, McQuil
len said.

One hundred and fifty-six stu
dents made notes with the associa
tion for sums varying between 
small amounts, ard the maximum 
of $100 00. No notes were made tor 
more than $100.00. Seniors and the 
men who had previously been fi
nanced by the association were giv
en preference over the other ap
plicants in the distribution of the 

t loaruL_
The new system of monthly pay

ments of the maintenance fee in
augurated by the college at the 
bvifinning of the present session 
will, Mr. McQuillen fears, deprive 
the Former Students’ Association 
of its most prolific source of col- 

iHetipn on loons. In the past, the 
men who had mads notes with the 
association succeeded in paying 
them off, to a large extent, with 
the money earned from student 
labor. It ii anticipated that under 
the new system most of the stu
dent labor payroll will go toward 
meeting the monthly payments of 
the mainteuaM o fee and that very 
little of it will be used in the pay
ment of notes. If such a condition 
fehonld develop the association will 
be unable to make any loans next 
term, Mr. McQuillen stated, as new 
toanj are made possible largely 
through the prompt payment of 
the old ones.
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MAIL CRUSHES 
SAAA HOUSTON IN 
ONE-SIDEO TILT
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In the pictures: (above) String- 

fellow eluding tacklera after catch

ing a pass is dang< -mi* territory. 

This play mark, d the beginning rf 

the Aggie drive winch enlmhated
f I » V *’ J

ia the sero <1 touchdown against 

Tnlane Saturday, (right) Zimmer

man of Tulane being tackled by 

Hewitt (No. 11) and Mnrray as 

he retnrncd a punt. As Zimmer

man was tackled he dropped the 

ball and it rolled out of bnnnds. 

The picture was snapped joot- as 

the ball started te leave hie arm.

Farmers Pi'* Up 17 First 
Downs To 4 For San Hous
ton.

As if maddened by the sight of 
the bright orange and white flaunt
ed in their facts by the Sam Hous
ton State Teachers College Bear
cats, the Bellmen ran over the 
weaker I.one Star conference team 
in a very convincing manner last 
night, when they defeated the 
Bearcats 2M> in the first night 
game of the Aggies’ career.

An estimated crowd of $.000 
watched the dedication game of 
the new flood lights recently in
stalled on Pridgett Field, the home 
of the Bearcats. Many notables sat 
in the beautiful pine surrounded 
stadium to witness ths first inva
sion of a strong Southwest confer
ence team in Huntsville, the home 
and burial place of the immortal 
Texan. Sam Houston.

. „ _ . Plashing a brilliant offense thatA-rton and StrirorV.ltow (tare not >toppnl, u,,

Greenies JWin 
26-14 Victory 

Over farmers

for Agfnes in Hard-Fought 
fm With Tu»ane.

WORK HELD UP ON 
ANIMAL INDUSTRIES

SEN i INJURED

Cadet Suffers Broken Leg 
and ScaTp Wounds When 
Run Over by Automobile.

Several Trips To 
Be Made By Aggie 
Band During Year
* I ^ . l j

Find Jaunt Made To Huats- 
t|F« Last Night for Agfie- 
Sam Houston Game. j

Construction work on the Animal. 
Industries building is being pushed 

-MIMr ‘ forward after the delay 
caused by laet week’s rain. Foot
ings, stub columns, and framing 
for the first floor will be complet
ed by the end at this week, and 
final completion of the building is 
scheduled for the first of June.
I The building will be of Modera- 
t*ed Clastic architecture and was 
d.-igned by & C. P. Vesper of the 
College Architect’s office. Accord
ing to the plan, the building will 
Consist of two wings connected by 
an auditorium which will bo i 
as a lecture room. The main wing 
will be four stories high and will 
be used for classrooms, laborator
ies, and offices of the department 
with a small section reserved for 
9 library. Facing Of the main, wring 
will consist of fact brick made col 
orful with Mexican tils and a bas
ing of cast stone. \ i 
i A miniature packing house for 
inxtruction in slaughtering of ani
mals and packing of moat products 
Will bo built in the smallor wing. 
Cold storage rooms art to bo pro
vided for th# preservation of tho 
products and to provide facilities 
for packing.

Seven persons, including four 
A and M College students, one 
College official, and two Bryan 
business men, were injured in two 
automobile accidents which took 
place between seven and eight 
o’clock Saturday night 

J. R. Alexander. Bridgeport stu
dent. the most seriously injured of 
the seven crash victims, was struck 
by a ear driv. n by H. T. Holland, 
also of A and M. Alexander walk
ed around hi wont of the Bryan 
Collage bud at the Experimental 
Sub-etation and was not seen by 
Holland until it was too late to 
turn. Holland swerved his ear to 
the left but was unabls to miss 
Alexander. His ,ear turned over 
twice and Holland was slightly In- 
jm-rd Alexander’* injuries consist
ed of s broken left log and throe 
scalp wounds.

Ths second accident occurred be
tween Nsvssota had Milltean when 
• party consisting of W. A. Dun
can, supervisor of subsistance of 
the College, R. W. Howell and W. 
3. Howell, Bryan business men. 
collided with a cotton truck upon 
which five A and M students were 
riding. The cotton on top of the 
truck was thrown off, horlbtg the 
five students through the air. The 
Howell ear, which was driven by 
R. W. Howell, overturned as a re
sult of the collision The injured

The Aggie band, composed of 100 
pieces, is rapidly being whipped 
into the form which for years has 
given it the reputation of being the 
best drilled college band in the 
South-

According to Mr. t>unn, direc
tor of the band, many of the thirty- 
eight freshmen who have been ad
mitted to the band this year are 
accomplished musicians.

Several tripe have been planned 
for the year. The fllpt’of which 
was to Huntsville, Wednesday night 
where the Aggies played the Sara 
Houston Bearcats.

Lieutenant L. R. Nachman is the 
tactical officer of the band for the 
year, succeeding .Captain T C. 
Harry. Richard J. Dunn is director 
of the band; F. L. Bryan. Dublin, 
cadet captain; W. S. Blodgett, 
Cranp, ooeoad ln-wpnd; and T. 
N. Gearald, Stephcnville, cadet 
first sergeant.

Curtis Vinson Renamed Club 

Sponsor; May# Elected 
Honorary Member.

Texas Aggie Team , 
And Coaches Will Be 

Guests Of Palace

(See SEVEN INJURED, page 4)

the

front basement

Saturday morning at 9:46 
1982 Texas Aggie football ( 
and coaches will be the geeste of 
the Pa lace theatre at Bryan for a 
special showing of “AH Amerieaa*, 
a football picture featuring the 
whole of 19S1 football’s All Amee- 
ieana. In the east will be such stole 
•s Jerry Dalrympie. Frank Cari- 
deo, and March Swart*.

This is aa advance showing of 
the picture and will lb< its fbet 

ease to Texas.
I * j .

Trygve Bogevold. Waco, Captain 
of Company MB” Engineers and 
Advertising Manager of the Battal
ion, was eloctod president of the 

m Club at 9 meeting held in 
the Asbury Room of the Library 
Monday night f|Q. M. Dent Chi
ves ton, Lieutenant of tho First 
Battalion Infantry Staff, was chos
en vice-president. The remainiai 
office in the club, that of secretary 
treasurer, is held by B. M. Gottlieb. 
Corsicana, Captain on the Corps 
Staff. In an election held at (be 
close of school last year, Claude 
Evans was elected president 
Bogevold vice-president, but Evat’s 
failure to return to school resulted 
in Bogevold’s elevation to the pres
idency end Dent’s being elected to 
fill the vacant office of viee-prso- 
iden t. j

Curtis Vinsoa, Pul b' >ty Director 
of tho Collofe, wes re-Ulectcl spon 
sor of the dob and T. F. Mayo 
College Librarian, was ejected on 
honorary member. Both of tl 
choices was by unanimous vote of 
the dub members.

The major portion of tho mesh
ing was devoted to the discussions 
of a program of activities for tbs 
year and of preliminary details 
for an award to b< made by tho 
dub for tho boot literary endeavor 
during the ensuing year. Mr. Msyo 
van appointed to bead a committee 
*rhid> will draw up the rules and 
choose faculty judges for the Lit-

Wendlfr NamedjjHHVof jj
nior Class

Officers Sheeted At 
Meeting Year.

Initial

(Continued on Pag* $)

H. C. 
pany “H1 
president of 
the first 
Saturday 
sly Hall, 
st the 
Farmertville, 
fsntry, 
Houston, 
rvtary and 
McLeod,

One repi 
the corps’ 
to a place on { 
Committee. $ 
Battery “E" u 
representatives 
regiment; D?

Her/ Boerne, Com- 
ry, was elected 

e Junior class at 
ing of the year 
oon in the Assent- 

officers elected 
were Joe A. Aston, 
Company “F" In
cident ; L. C, Zapp, 

P Cavalry, sec- 
and W. A. 

Historian, 
tive from each of 
nta was elected 

||e Student Welfare 
B U<>(jan, Dallas, 

Us selected for the 
$ the field artillery 
£. Alania, Ennis, 

the Infantry regiCompany D, HRHHHPRHP
ment; and R- l$.$White, representa
tive of the Confyosite regiment. ■ 

Interest in election ran high
with several candidates for each 
office.

Bowling Alley To 
Offer Tournament 

To Cablet Bowlers
• 11 h

Student boad^S will have some
thing to look forward to during the 
cold winter ninths if tentative 
plans are cary^ii eat 

It has been stifgeated that bowl
ers of the collegjj form several dif
ferent teams %> participate in a 
tournament U b*J sponeorod by the 
Bryan Bowling A^ty, with a prise 
offered to the Winning team.

The tournamei* will not be open 
only to stadea*‘'bowlers but it F 
hoped that the.^hculty of tho col- 
logo will form <0 team since there 

> many capa^e bowlers amoi* 
that group. 1 v

The swiftly charging, powerful 
line of Tulane University, fighting 
harder because their captain. Noll 
ie Felts, was ousted on cbargto a 
professionalism in baseball severs 
years ago, proved to much of ar 
obstacle to the lighter and lest 
experienced forward wall of the 
Texas Aggies, which was al-o 
weakened by injuries,

20,000 people watched the Green 
Wave open its 1932 grid season 
in New Orleans Saturday with a 
smashing 26-14 victory over Texas 
A and M. The Tulane line seemed 
to be an avalandhe of deatradtive 
power as it cleared the way for 
Don Zimmerman, the “Flying 
Dateham#", and his scintillating 
backfield cohorts. Unlike last 
year when the Aggies held Tulane 
to a 7-0 score on a muddy field, 
and outplayed Tulane by making 
more firqt downs and twice as 
much yardage, the field was dry 
and the weather practically xh .il 
for football. The Wave marked 
up 18 first downs to 7 for the 
Texans, aad lost 67 yards in penal
ties while the Aggies lost only 16.

The three-year Southern Confer- 
ence champions, undefeated in the 
South since 1928, used straight 
running plays to score their four 
touchdowns. The absence of Dal 
rymple and Hayntoy AB-A^dfllaa 
ends last year, and the watchful 
ness of the Aggie defence, kept 
them from using their vaunted 
aerial attack with apy telling ef
fect.
- The Aggies took to the air to 
■core their first touchdown while 
the second was the direct result of 
Hewitt’s sensations! 40-ysrd run in 
the last quarter.

Twice were the Aggies held for 
downs within the shsdow of the 
Tulane goal, while Captain Jimmy 
Aston and Frenchy iKomingue 
made a mad effort to score, but 
the strong Tulane line held intact 
With the exception of tho two 
sophomore ends who took the 
places of Haynes and Dalrympie 
Tulane’s line was the same that 
played against Southern California 
laat year.

The first quarter might be cun- 
ride red a contest between Tulane’s 
Flying Dutchman, Don Zima 
man, and the Aggie* Flying 
Frenchman, Clifford Dormngue, 
but with the help of a more power 
ful line Zimmerman came out on 
top.

Honors for making tho fhret 
touchdown wont to the Aggies as 
the powerful Aggie pair, A**on 

Domingue, unleashed a cam- 
bination passing and running at~

(See Tulane, Page 2)

tore through the lighter Kne and 
around the ends of the Bearcats 
to mark up 20 points in the first 
half. From th#,very start it was 
apparent that Sam Houston was 
fighting a losing battle, but Coach 
Jim Jones’ fighting *€010 did not 
stop until the Isst whistle had 
blown. The Aggies made 17 first 
downs against four for the Bear
cats, and gained .T>5 yards from 
scrimmage lo only 67 for the Gate.

The heavier Aggie team was 
•low to get nried, and the first 
few1 mihutea of the game was 
played in their own territory, dur
ing which time the fighting Teach
ers made desperate efforts to score 
•gpinst the Farmers. The Aggie 
offense tore the lighter Bearcat 
ine to pieces after the team got 
under way, and resorted to running 
plays to scere all four touchdowns.

*FrradhjH Domingue and “Dub” 
Williams furnished most of the 
thrills for A. and M. Frenchy 
piayed only during part of the first 
half, but stayed in long enough to 
score tare touchdowns. Getting 
through the Bearcat line behind 
i”1 fret in erference, he twisted 
snd slipped through the Teachers’ 
serondanrilefense for long gains. 
Uaptain Jimmy Aston found the 
renter of the line good for a few 
yards on each try. During the sec
ond half the wide end runs and off 
tackle plays by Dub Williams kept 
the Bearcats guessing 

Other Aggu hacks who deserved 
mention were Fete Hewitt, who 
again mad* a run similar to the 
one made last Saturday againet 
Tulane. little Jack Stringfellow. 
Rue Barfield, Muggins Fowler. 
Henry Graves, and Bill Kimbrough. 
The touchdown Combination of tbe 
first part of the game waa re- 
moved at the half and an almeet 
entirely new team was run in.

Though the Bearcats fought a 
losing battle all the way through. | 
they boasted probably tbe best de
fensive man on the field in Shields, 
l$# pound right end from Trinity.
He was in every play that came 
by his end and very little ground 
was mad* around this man unless 
several Aggies took him out of the 
play. Probably the longest consist
ent panting sms done by Ginon, of 
S«» Houston, also a Trinity prod
uct

A. and M’s. first touchdown came 
raify in tbe first quarter when the 
jLarcat safety man let Fowler’* 
puat roll tee far down the field to 
stop on tho Aggie 20-yard line. 
After a series of line plunges 
Frenchy Domingue carried the ball 
arownd right end for 12 yards and 
the touchdown. The try for extra 
point was unsoceeeaful.

Although the Bearcats fought 
ftoMiy, the issue was never to any 
danger and the end aew another 
Aggie offensive drive threatenii^ 
tb* Bearcat goal line.
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